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,lt wonltl not bo it neutral Vet ror
tho United Rtntea to place nn embargo

I
upon tho exportation or arras and am-

munition to tho bolllitetrtnl uatlous.

Hen. On h Visit
1

H, A. 1. Hiingatf, U well known
Oregon City btilnoK man, Is In

Klamath Falls for a vbort HOjouru.

No. 1247, Ilcuevolont nnd t'rotectlvo
Order of lOlks, will attend lit a body

Tho following members of tho Rika
j lodge will act Its pnll brat era: M.

IJ. McDonough, Horry Ackley, Harry
K. filllts, Carey M. Ramsby, Chester
Avory and V. II. Montollus.

Dooher was active In tho local

KlkK lodgo during his lifetime. It
Is expected that tboro will be a largo
attendanco at tho funeral services,
as tho veteran lumberman had hosts
.. ui..h.i. Hn .it.tM Criitlinrti Orirnii.ill liieiiua uii , ' - -

Road Campaign

Supervisors Named, and Machinery Checked Up

tho .road district Throe appointments aa district
was sending In lists of the county , muntors raado by the coun- -

the

t0 Wta.tM'MlMtf
,h1PwitloM

Mil
PMMkd eli-it-

ted.

the

ty court. It. 0, Short will have charge
of work throughout the county with
tho exception of tho vicinities of Bly
and Langell valley. Charles Hughes
will be In charge of the Bly district,
and work In the Langell valley dis-

trict will be under the direction' of
H. O. BhUler.

All of these asn are experienced
In road making, and the county court
looks' for good results at a mini-

mum cost.
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COURT REVOKES TWO

CONTRACTS MADE

BY OLD BOARD

Chapman Construction Co. not to Complete the
Courthouse foir ten percent of Cost. Knott
. Road Contract also Rendered Invalid

Ono of tho llmt IiIk avis toward iuk the aiUicrlntondcnc coit alx- - tnsit bids were not called for or
moiiiiiny purformed by the now coun- - teen per cent, or three times tho or- - notice given contractors to bid.
ly court, Im the revoking of two "" rates. ,

T,' w"' "' Kttrtmirncta nm.K, l,v Count Juda-- Wor- - "! was

den and Commlnaloiicr .Merrill, of
the old court, over tlio irotcnt of
CouinilKHloner IlngelHlcln.

for twenty miles
Creek Jane-lio- n

county toad north of

Tho llrt these niiniiln the con--i would nhortcn dlstanco
miiUti with tht Chcpniun Con- - cent several miles, as this would

Regarding

county,
Con-

struction

,ui action tlio con- - off the road around tho east side of to attention Court
Htructlon concern was to superintend tho mash. - nd It appearing to this Court'that
tho completion of courthouse. Tho signed by Wordcn on the day of November, 1914,
for thl, It witH agreed Mini Merrill, that road inn alleged contract was attempted
pany would receive ten per of was bo cleared timber and 'to be entered Into between Klamath
the nut of materials, etc.; to the leaving a thirty county, nnd Chapman-.- '
time of completion.

Alnatly there U a
contract price

contract with. 17.1 per mile, and tho Job was it was attempted contract
II. (i. MacDougnll, who drew ho finished by Scptcmbor 1915,1 the suporlntendency of comple-plaii-s

and specifications, for furn-- Knott use all county Jtlon the now county court
tailing of plans, otc, nnd tho superln- - tools In his possession.
lending coniitiuctloii for six per HiiRclsleln's. protest was that tho
cent, of tho total com. TIiIh would rimd was not established, and''

NO DA.oK OF 0VERCR0WD1N0 U. a, SAYS COMMISSIONER
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Fob. 18. Frederick
C. Howe, commissioner or immigra

tion, does not fear over-crowdi- of,
America. Nolllior noes no tear, inn
lllltorato Immigrant.

"i.niiiitrrniion in ii n
... .- - ..... n..lH a ,tila Aniin

illlORllou to me -

try but it la not so important a.s

land monopoly, for it Is land .mon-

opoly causes for crowding into

tho cities nnd tbo exclusion oi ma
peoplo from tlio land," sayB Howe.

"All tho land Amonca is owneo,
only a Binall part of It Is culti-

vated, and n much larger part of It

Is In low stato of use. Thoro are
w

In America, in "tiioenrtu ail the
aro ten A icdcnt In

In countries
as All aermany coma iiui,
In and a

country. Tho Immigrants
come hero are many of

go to tho land
If they do so. But land
Is held by speculators In

ihmuahout the west, ana
people to It.
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found taking
a largo number,.o Immigrants

detained various reasons on 'the
kipper floors government
buildings at Rills Island, Many
thera been there for. months. Be-

low stretched an Immaculate green

"Earth People" j hours to captives onto
Howe says that motto that.' wbsra sebraa tkam
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stretched themselves at length, fair-- i
iy kissing tho earth and luxuriating
In the touch of green grass again.

"The eartliv means opportunity,"'
says Howe. "Tho American traits
of which we boast are not the prod-

uct of race' so much aa the product
of free contact with natural oppo-

rtunities through a number of genera-

tions., That contact is now Impos-

sible for the average man. Tha way
.to restore "It la to adopt a taxation
'policy which will encourage actlvltyi
and discourage the Idle holding of

'land.
' "Two Ciaaaes are Opposed

i "There Is some raasom for the of
position of labor to immigration,'''

isays Howe. "Labor Is fearful of tn--
crcaslng tho competition for Jobs.
This competition is a product of land
monopoly and will disappear with it.

"I cannot see the menace ot the
unlearned Immigrant. I suspect that
my ancestors. Sctoch-Irls- a

enmo'to this country UB-year- a B4r

were Illiterate. Otherwise' they omM
not have. come. Few people' tn nam-fortab- lo

circumstances venturad on
'ilawn which was carefully protected, such, a Journey when montha.wara
tfrom use. It tookatm only a fewtcupled In passage and;,, wlian 1

lawn,

oa

80 per' cent, ot tha immigrants died
In pasaaga." " c" " ,!
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MUM. KOBERTg GIVKX
. . BECREE,;o.VB CHILD .

AND BOMK OF ESTATE)

Following tb arsumamta by
tbe attorneys la tbe dlrora ac--
lon of Homer Roberta v. 8yl--

, via Roberta this fornooa, Clr--'
cult Joudie Noland today lsaued

i a decree of dlrorce to tbe da--
' fendant. He alio ordered tbat
; he be given the houaekeld ef-- .

) fecta and oae-thlr- d of tlM prop
' erty. V
, Mm. Roberta was awarded
; tho custody or the oldest child,
. Homer E., and the plalBtilfs
; father and mother, Sfr. and Mrs.'
' Hiram R. Roberta the custody
( of tho other two children.
! - ' '

English Patrols

Watching for

Enemies

Cnlted I'ress Service
LONDON. Feb. 18. Flotillas of

torpedo boats and torpedo boat de-
stroyers, armed merchant ent, traw-
lers and mine sweepers are patrolUng
tho English waters, as this la tbe
day that Germany's war zone effort
goes Into effect in the hope of skat
ting all' supplies out of Bnglaad aad
cutting oft the kingdom's communi
cation with the continent.

Rewards have been offered by snip
ping associations to the crews, of tha
merchantmen and trawlers, who sink
submarines,

Off the French coast, a similar pa--
Urol Is being made.. A competent
authority declares it will take at least(

400 submarlnes( constantly on duty
'to effect the blockade.'

All towns here and on the French
const are under control of the. mili
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